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V OLUME 40 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
PLACF.S DON WILSON AS 
NEW BUSINESS MANAGER 
THE MISSOURI MINfR 
-1!Jb,a e. ~ 
ROCLA , MO., FRID AY , AP RIL 9, 1954 NU MBER 24 
Fall Pre-Registration 
To Begin on April 12 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is publish ed at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879 . 
Subscl'iption Price $1.00 per Semester . (Fea-
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
JOSEPH F. LESYNA EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
DONALD PUYEAR WINS 
FIRST PRIZE IN PHOTO 
CONTEST ONCAMPUS 
-· The judging of the prints for 
the photo club all-campus con-
test w:as held in Parker Hall on 
the 13th of last mont h. 
Th e judges were Mrs. A. C. 
Hailey , teacher of arts at the 
Rolla High Schoo l ; Mr. Noel 
Hubbard, Registrar of th e Mis-
so uri School of Mines; Mr. D. 
H . Erkiletian , professor of math-
ematics at MSM; and Mr. G. W. 
Parish , presid ent of MSM Photo 
Club. 
707 State St. - Phone 449 In the amateur class, Donald 
Puyear won th e fir st prize of 
................ BUSINESS MANAGER $7.50, and Leroy Wood the sec-DONALD P. WILSON ..... . 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 ond prize M $5.00. In the be-
ginners class, Bob Schneider 
................ MANAGING EDITOR won the first prize of $3.00. The PAUL R. DOUGLASS 
CHARLES J. McCOY . ASSOCIATE EDITOR second priz e of $2.00 went to 
•••••• • • •••••••••••••••• 
1 Papken Zarzavatjian, and tbe 
................................... SPORTS EDITOR I third prize of $1.00 to Roy Ny-
rnan. 
CAMPBELL C. BARNDS . . ............. ADVERTISING MANAGER Those who would lik e to have 
JOEL N. COOKSEY ···-
NORMAN E. HART 
their prints ret urn ed (except 
.... CIRCULATION MANAGER the winning prints ) may pick 
GUY F. ELLIS ·······-······-····· ·-··· ··-······-··-··-··· EXCHANGE EDITOR ttlhem up from Mr. Erkiletian in 
1e Old Chemical Engineering ::... 
FEATURE EDITOR . Build ing. The winning prints 12 
· will be exh ibit ed in Norwood § 
WALLY W . SCHRAMM ............ SECRETARY Hall during the month of April. § 





--Q-R_I_A_L__ "May I have th is dance? " -11 
as ked the freshman. §;;J 
"I'm sorry, but I never dance · 
In this the maiden isstie of the MINER under the newly-elect- with a child," she said with a 
ed Senior Board , we would like to present our objectives for the superior sneer. 
future. " Oh, a thousand pardons," 
h e said. " I didn't know your 
Within the limits of human error we will try to maintain an condition." 
unbiased stand and g ive complete coverage on all news of genera l lll lfll\lll HIIIIUIIIJII IIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
interest to the students. In addition, we will Strive to continually 
imp r ove and expand th.€ features of the paper so that it may be 
interesting to all our readers. 
We hope that our aims are not too "high sounding " because 
we mean them in all sincerity. Please bear with us during our 
first few issues and forgive us if we sometimes fall short of these 
aims. 
We are open to constructive criticism at all times and hope 
that you will take active interest in "your" paper. 
It is the general concensus of apartment building in Chicago. 
outsiders that Miners are a While it was still unfinished, 
crafty lot. As a general ru le thieves ente red and stole 158 
this is correct. Their ingenious- bathtubs. In Miami, the Home-
ness is norm a lly unmatc hed ex- stead Machinery Compan y re-
cept for a few very rare excep- ported the theft of a 10-ton 
tions. On e of t hese rare excep- steamroller. In Little FaUs , 
tions -exists in the case of the New York , James Ha ll inan re-
thieves who sto le a storekeep - ported the theft of a gran ite 
er's safe in Ripley, New York. monument weighing 1,600 lbs. 
They left a note say ing that ii As to the height of nerve, two 
the combination appeared in the burglars. posing as repai r men , 
classified ads of a lo cal news- entered the basement of a Kan-
Enjoy Movies on 
ON PANORAMIC SCREEN 
UPTOWN 
ROLLA 
Fri., and Sat., April 9-10 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Sterling Hayden 
"Fighter Attack" 
Sun. , Mon., Tue., April 11-12-13 





Wed., Thurs., April 14-15 
Shows 7 and 9 p .m. 
"Cease Fire" 
T h e grea test pi ctu re from any 
battlezone. The stars are the 
fighting so ldiers in actual com-
b at - No punches pulled no lines 
to know only the front line. 
Just before the order 
"CEASE FIRE" Came. 
UUlll!i111111llnlll 1111111JJll11111 111111111111llllllllllli~ llll 
paper within the next few days, sas Cit y house , dismantled the R I T Z 
that they would not use nitro- hea t ing plant , and removed it Rolla's First 3_0 Theater g lycerin e on the safe. The store- by · truck. Honesty is soinething ___________ _ 
keeper did so, and within a few Min ers a r e ve r y seldom accused Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 8-9-10 
days the safe was r eturned emp- of. More often the in sinuation Sat. Contin uous from 1 p.m. 
ty but unharmed. This shows is the opposite extreme . Perti- Kathrille Grayson, Howard Keel 
that even a common thief has a r.ent at thi s time is the story in 20 
human sti:.eak in him. about the River Edg e . N. J ., "Kiss Me Kate" 
Many people assert that Mi- policeman who arrested a par-
ners are a gullible lot. One of son for not having his driver's plus 
the prime examples of this is licen se with him while piloting "B€hind the 8 Ball" 
the fact that many men from a car. After wdting the preach-
MSM actually believed some of e r a ticket, the parson asked 
the hokum out ou t in the l ast him a personal question~"Did 
• MINE R. No~v, back to ing en u- he (the pati:olman ) have his 
ousness. Many Miners are very license with him ?" H e d id not. 
choosey about their , rec r eation. I All he cou ld do was stand by 
So 1'1.re many thieves. • Near while th e parson called anot h er 
Steubenville , Ohio, crooks stole cop who gave him a ticket. 
a mi le of rail.road track from a Th ese dig s at the outside 
Pennsylvania Railroad spur. H. world are not reflective upon 
A. Fitzgerald constructed a 158- Miners in genera l , any way. 
Sun., Mon., Tue., April 11-12-13 
Sun . Continuolls from 1 p.m. 
Rod Cameron - Forest Tucker 
"San A~tone" 
Wed., Thurs., April 14-15 
Shows 7 and 9 p .m . 
Mickael Rennie 
"Sailor of the King" 
p lus James Cagney 
l ....... ~~11 :1'.!11~~1~~111~! ~111~1~~;~ ~:,:, 9th and Oak Phone 1458 . FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS R O L L A M 0 - WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS - Rolla's Family Theatre ~~~ Fri., ~?• .• , April 9-10 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
NOW! 
Cities Service 5-D Premium Gasoline 
Five Demensional Gasoline 
Ex1>ert Lubrication 
Across From Fire Station Wm. L. Chaney , Prop 




plus Ralph Meeker 
-~Sha.dow in the S~~ 
Sun., Mon., April 11-12 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Dan Daily 
"The Girl Next Door" 
Tue., lVed., April 13-14 
Admission 10c and 25c 
Spencer Tracey 
Katherine Hepburn 




Thurs., April 15 only 
10c to all 
Robert Mitchum 
"Out of the Past" 
\IIIIUUIWlllllllllllllllllllJlllllllllllt lllllllllllllllfllll 
C. S. JOHNSON WINS 
CONTEST WITH PAPER 
,, "MAGNETIC AMPLIFIER" 
"You re min d me of a can of 
beer in my ne igh bor 's icebox." 
"Just what do you mean?'' 
"You're so cold and d istant." 
Clarence Scott Johnson , a se- Doctor: "You must avoid all 
nior Physics major , won the forms of excitement." 
M. S. M. student papers contest Man: "Can I look at them on 
spons or ed by A.I.E.E.-I.R.E. the street?" 
Th e title of his paper - was 
'
1P.rinciple s of the Magnetic 
Amplifier." Second place went 
to Martin Barylski, a se n ior 
majoring in Electr ical Engineer-
ing. The title of his paper was 
nstereophonic and Bin a u r al 
Sound." The first and secon d 
p lac e prizes consisted of a I 0 
dollal' cash award and a text-
book on industrial electronics 
respectively. Since one of the 
requirements for national com-
petition is that the student be 
an E.E. major, Martin Bary-
lski's paper will be entered in 
the district A.I.E.E. contest at 
Manhatten Kansas. 




111111111111u m111111111T m111111111111111111111nri111111111111 
First prize winner in the amateur class. "The Engineer" 
photographed by Donald Puyear . The second part of the pro-
l
gram consisted of a 55 minute 
sli de and tape record ing from 
the Be ll Labs entitled "The 
Physics of Music and Hearing. " • EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
I 
The date set for the annua l 
banquet is Thursday , May 13th 
Al though there was some dis-
cussion about the spring out ing, 




Good Food at Popular Prices OP P GSIT E P OS:l' OFFICE ROLL.,, MO. 
n11111111111mr111m1umumnm111m111111111m1111111111111n 
·11111111m11111111111 m11111111um 11111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111111mmu mm1111111111111m 11111111v· 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
Sunday 4 p.m. - 8 :30 p.m. 
\Veekdays 6:00 a .m. - 7:30 p .m . 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
7th & Rolla St. Phone 248 
..11llllllllll lllllllllllllflllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111Ullllll ll1111111111111llll 11111111lfllllllll, 
Americocs 
Knights ofthe Sky ... 
liff;,-,V-: ?ffltfflllm'lll n~ 
The Sparra11 Ba11d t!tat held the pass, A 
The Knights of Arthur's train r=r=,-
The Ligh1 Brigade rhat charged rhe guns , ,\,hi., 
Across the baule plain 
Can claim no greater glory than •w ■ Lllw 0 ; ~.; , ; c·,;0 "'~ ~"w The dedicated Jew 
Wlto wear the Wings of Silver 
.. on a field of Air Force Blue. 
For Fellowship ••• High Adventure ••. and a Proud Mission ••• 
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force! 
In days go ne by, you ng men in shining 
armo r ru led the age. Today, a new kind of 
mail ru les the age - America's Knights of 
the Sky, the Air Force Pilots! Th ey rule 
from on high , in flashin g s ilver-winged 
Air Force jets ... a gallant band that all 
America looks up to! Li ke the Knights of 
old, they are few in number, but they 
represent their Nation's greates t strength. 
If you are single, between the ages of 
19 and 26½, you can join this select nying 
tc:1m and serve with the finest. You will be 
gi\cn the best jet training in the world, and 
gradua te as an Air Force Lieutenant earn-
ing $5,000 a yea r. Your silver wings will 
mark you ri.s O,li of the chosen few who 
ride the sk ies in Air Force jets . 
A s an Air Force pilot, you r kingdom is 
space- a jct is you r cha rger and your 
rnission is the highest. You are a key 
defender of the American faith, with a 
guaranteed future bo,h in mi litary .ind 
co mmercia l aviation. 
Join Am er ica's Knights of the Sky, new 
men ofa new age. Bean Aviation Cadet! For 
further information, f\11 ou t this coupon. 
UNITED STATES 
AIR FORCE 
I CN2 I A.VIA.TION CADET, AFPTR-P--4 
j H~-,dquorters, U.S.A.F. , Washl ng tori 25, 0.C. 
I Please send me i11fom1t1tio" on my 
I oppor11111ith-s as an Air Force pilot. 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1954 PAGE 3 
Miner Track.men Chalk Up Two Wins In Succession 
t:;!:ie! :~Ha~;~:tpa ■I GOLFERS CLAIM DUAL VICTORY OVER DRURY BOTH HERE AND AWAY The Miner go lfers got off to 
a fast sta rt by defeating Drury 1 
Co ll ege twice in the first two 
me ; ts. Th e first meet, held 
Cindermen Win Decisive 
Victory Over Drury and 
Harris Teacher s Colleges 
Drury and Harris Here :'.{i:.··~ "\,, ,, 
The Min ers tennis team open- vision, and captured 2 of 3 sets -:=::::::::_:_.;::· -:-:>::::::'.='::-:•.•-. .;:::; 
March 27, at the MSM course ., by Rit Zdanis 
found the Miner's Ken Lanning The Miner t r ack team.literally 
took the individual honors for bowled over H arris Teachers LAST WEEK'S RESULTS: 
ed their season with a 5 to 2 in th e doubles. 
win over Drury on the M.S.M. Lo we ll Seibel won the most 
By Charle s Hunter the day as he understroked B?b College at Jackli ng Fie ld, last 
~f Drur y 64-75. In the other pair- Saturday, as they came out on March 27th, :he Drury track 
team was defeated at th e h ands 
of the Miners. At the end of th e 
fifteen eve nts the Tally Sheet 
read - Roll a 93, Drury 38. 
courts. 
In the singles department th e 
netmen scored 3 wins and 2 loss-
es . The two doubles teams were 
decisive victory fol' the Miners Th e biggest news thi s week 
by winning the fir st 2 sets of his is the Olson-Gavilan fight. The 
match . against Harri s' Phil O'- fight was a show of pow~r all 
Donnell 6-0, 6-0. Th e greatest !he w ay. Ols on . ,:as obv ~ously 
victory by a Harri s player was m the ~est con~1tion of .his ~a-
Dick Cadic e's 6-1, 6-3 win over r eer. His p unchin g and Jabbing 
Neil Given s. ,,. were clea n, sharp, and hard. He 
undefeated. 
John Miles , first sing les man, 
had little troubl e defeating Bill 
Hardie , 6-0, 6-0. Charles Saus-
sele, in the sec ond sing les spot, 
also won in two straight sets 
Th e match winner for the Har-
ris match are as fo llow s: 
Singles 
over Bud Moline by the scores For MSM 
of 6-4, 6-3. John Miles over Bill Va lentine 
seeming ly was in as good a con-
ditio n when the fight was over 
as when it started. Both fight-
ers were dancing in their cor-
ners, however, alter the long 
fifteen round contest. Gavilan's 
eye was cut in the latter part 
of the fig h t, but Olson cou ld 
take no definit e advantage of 
the situation: He concentrated 
most of his blows in that di-
rection , but the kid, being no 
newcomer to the ri ng, protect ed 
it beautifu ll y. 
Third singles man , Bob Helm Charles Sause ll e over Allen Ed-
dropped two sets to John Wiest mondson. 
for one of our two losses to Lowell Seibel over Phil O' Don-
Drur y. · nell. 
Freshman Lowell Seibel play- Don Roth over Dolph Von Arx 
ing fourth sing les defeated Bob For Harris 
Grassele in easy sets of 6-1, 6-1. Dick Cadice over Neil Givens 
Our only other loss came when Dale Mart in over Gus Link 
Dave Sh annahan of Drury de- Doubles Gavilan was a much changed 
fighter in th is bout tha n in pre -feate d Harold Bierson 6-3, 6-3. For MSM 
In the doubl es matches MSM Miles, Sauselle over Valentine vious fights. It was very certain 
was undefeated. Mil es an d Saus- Cadice. that he wanted to win this fight 
se le doub li ng together beat Har- Link Godzwon over O'Donnell even more than a lot of people 
die and Moline by close sets of I Von Arx. ' thought. The dancing and show-
6-4 and 10-8. For H arris manship was not present , but 
Gus Link and Edwin Girens Edmondson , Martin over Seibel, the most shocking of a ll was 
Roth. the absence of the bo lo punch. beat Drur y's seco nd dou bl e 
ieam in straight sets of 6-3 , 6-3. H e threw two or thr ee half-
New Miner: Say, how is the hearted bo los , but they seemed The following week , on April 
5, the MSM netmen were again 
lhe victors as t hey defeated Har-
ris Teacher s by the scor e of 6 
matches to 3. Th e Miners won 4 
of. the six sets in the singles di-
woman situation at MSM? . to have 1_ li t tl e effect. Bobo was 
Battl e-weary Senior: My boy !never m too much trou ble 
never have so many pursued ~ which migh ,t explain why th~ re 
few with so much and obtained I were so few thrown by the kid . so little . W ith these warm days com-
0 
---- ----- -- - ---
- --- ---- ---
practically 
everything 
but the Elms! 
W E can't prom ise you college scenery at General Mot0rs. 
But as a graduate eng ineer you 
can find a lot of things at GM tO 
remind you of college da ys- more 
important than elms or iv y. 
You'll find men co work with and 
co work under who have as deep 
a faith in science, and the contri-
butions science can make to 
human welfare, as your own 
college professor '. 
You 'II find an atmos pher e con-
ge nial co the scient ific mind as is 
th e a tm osp h ere of yo ur own 
engineering school. 
For General Morors believes that 
only in thi s kind of intellectual 
climate can an enginee r function 
at his best. And chus best help 
General Mocors in its continuing 
pursui t of more and better thing s 
for more people. 
Add chis co GM 's wealth of equip -
ment and resources - our wide 
variety of engineer ing activ iti es-
and you can see why oppo rtunity 
at GM is as high, wide an d hand-
some as you have the abili ty co 
make it. 
Why not req ues t yo ur College • 
Placement Officer co arrange an 
interview with ou r GM Colle ge 
Representative, the next time he 
v isics your campus. Or wrice us 
directly. 
GM POSITIONS 
NOW AVAILABLE I N 
THESE FIELDS 
Mechanical Eng ineer ing 
M~tallurgical Engineering 




GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
Personnel Scaff, D etroi t 2, Michigao 
~~;na l~n~h;:~~d :r°~ ~=c:~ h~~ ~~ mg s, McC~llough of MSM de - th e heavy end of a 104 ½ to a 
feated '!'wig of Drur y 59-74, 126½ point score . The men from 
rently there is the finest crop Huffman, MSM, outshot Benage, MSM were awarded the first 
of runners, jumpers and throw- Drur y, 70-75 , and P enn of MSM 
ers since th e days of Jim und erscored Gay of Drur y 70- . . . . 
Thorpe. 80, givin g th e Min er team a per- Big Man m Mmer Victory 
The men from the Min es cap -
tured all three places in th e Sho t 
Put with Ashley tur ning in a 
w inni ng toss of 39' 11.25". Roem-
erman and R. Williams took sec-
and third, respective ly. H awor th 
of Harr is won the Discus Throw 
with a 117.45' heave, while R. 
Williams and O'Br ien, both of 
M.S.M., finished in se cond an d 
third places. 
Tr ac k is one of the few ma- feet day. In this meet, the Min-
jor sp orts that ha s remained r e l- er foursome set a course record 
ative ly unpr ofess iona l in this for a four-man team by tota llin g 
country. The midwest is the 273 poiflt s to compare with 
location of much of this in - Drur y's 306. 
creased activity. The Texas Re- Th e second meet held at 
lays _were h ~ld this past week- Springfield on April ' 3, was al - ' 
end m Austm ,· Texas. \ most a repeat as the Miner go lf-
The Relay s boast one of the er s defeat ed the Dru ry boys on 
biggest entry lists in its 27-y ea r eve r y tour except one . Again, the 
history, with 1201 ath letes in Miner's Lanning copped the 
the first big outdoor classic of day's low-scoring honors as he ~ 
The Broad Jump adde d 9 more 
points to the Miner's score as 
Eshbaugh, Oetting , and Feaster 
wrapped up all three positions. 
Eshbaugh was high man for th e 
day with 15 points. H e placed 
first in the 100 yd. Dash and the 
220 yd. Run also. 
:season. downed Paris of Drur y, 71 stro k-
The Ashland , Kansas cowboy, es to 80. In the other h alf of the 
Wes Santee, continued to show double s match , Benage of Drury 
his heels to all opposition as he undersho't. Penn of MSM 7!:i-80. 
anchored the University of Kan- Howev er , th is was not a wi de 
sas sprint medl ey re lay team enou-gh ma r gin. Lannin g and 
to a ne w world's record 3:20.2. Penn together tota lled 151 st rok -
Th e old r ecord was 3:22 .7. es- es against 155 shot by Benage 
tab li shed by New York Univer- and P aris; few enough to give-
sity in 1950. It will be inter- the M iner duet the edge in the 
esti ng - to sec what he doe s in round. In the other match , Me-
the Kansas Relay s, where he Cullough's sco re of 78 was four 
will make another attempt to st rok es under the 82 shot by Gay 
reach the mystic four minute of Drur y, and Huffma n of MSM 
mile. went two st roke s under Ueider-
Pete Weitzel accum ulat ed 13 
points having placed first in the 
Javelin Throw and the Low 
Hurdles. Pete took th e second 
slot in the Hi gh Hurdles. Green 
and Gribble of the Miners took 
a ll the oth er berths in th e Low 
and High Hur dles. It was Gre en 
w h o took fir st and Gribble who 
placed third in the H .H . Gribbl e 
placed second and Green took 
third in the L . H . 
The nex t Olympic · games, stedt of Drur y, 83-85, as Huff-
which a re to be held in 1956 in man and McCullough took the 
Australia, stiould be one of the match from the Drur y pair 161 
spo rting spectac les of the cen• to 167. On th e point system, MSM 
tury. It is going to be th e great- ta llied 13½ points to Drur y's 4½ 
est show of middle-distanc e 
Feaster of MSM participat ed 
in three events, taking second 
place in both the 100 yd. Dash 
and the 220 yd. Run. Takin g the 
third slot in the Broad Jump 
brought Feaster's total up to 7 
st rength in the history of traclC. Trave ler (to waitress): I see 
There a re no less than five pos- tipping is forbidden here. 
:~blt~e wt~~~ :~~;: r~~~bl~~:~ W aitrcss: , Bless your heart . 1 points , which made him third 
hi ghest point earner for the Min-here, howe ver, it lo ok s lik e Wes Apples were forb idden in the 
Sante<:! has the inside track on Ga rden, too. 
the other contenders. ! 
eomro UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMP.4.NY IY 
COCA-COLA BOTILING CO. OF ST. LOUIS 
@ 19.53, THE COCA.COLA COMPANY 
Bob Willi ams 
Drury captured two ou t of the 
three placed in the Mile with 
Cro sby turning in a winni ng 
score of 4:53.6. Jurenka of MSM 
p laced sec on d, wh il e McClain of 
Harris took third. Lyon of Dr ury 
leaped 5' 7'' 'to take the High 
place berths in a ll but two e- Jump. Mor e and events of MSM 1 
vents. placed second and third respec-
~ Delia of Harris, h igh point tively. 
I man of the day with a tota l of B. William s broke the wire 
13 points, took first place in the \vith a score of :52.8 to win the 
Mile with a }Vinning time of 5:3. 440 with Newkirk and Wi,ggons, 
I 
D elia also captured the Broad both of H 8.rris , ta kin g second 
Jump event with a le ap of 20' and third. Th e Miners didn't 
4.75" The Harr i s boy placed sec - place at a ll in the 2 mil e, but 
ond in the 880 yd. Run being reta li ated on the Pole Vault with 
beat by Ande r son of the Miners. North Kreder and Oetting going 
Ashley wa~ high m_an for MSM over the bar for M.S.M. North 's 
with 10 pomts. Mmer Ashley I winning score was an even 
took first in both the Discus and 
Shot Put events with a 120.9' and l\~elve feet. The 88~ was won by 
a 41' 8½" r espectively. Williams , 
also from MSM, took sec on d in 
both of these events. 
Mrner Anderson with a w in ning 
score of 2:Q7.6 The Drury team 
took second and third spots. 
The Miner's Mile Relay team 
In the High Jump , Evans took of Williams, Smith, Fitzgerald, 
first with a win n ing leap of 5' and Anderson -an the four laps 
6.75". Moore tied for the second in 3:38.8 to win. From th e r e-
place slot with Soty of Harri s. suits of this first meet it look s 
The Miners monopo li zed the Pol e as if the men from the Mines are 
Vault with North, Kreder, and headed for an enviab le r~cord 
Edding taking th e be rth s in ord - th is seas_on. 
er. Th e winning leap w as 11' 
even. 
of the Miners took thi rd place. 
Clodfelter and Rose, both Min. The Miners took al l thr ee 
ers, p laced second and th'ird, r e- berths in the Lo w Hurdles. Val 
spectively, in the Mi le. How- Gribble placed first with a win-
ever, the pos ition s were revers- ning time of 26.7" Weitzel and 
ed in the Two Mile as Rose trot- Green wal k ed away with second 
ted in with a winning time of and third respectively. The High 
11' 35.2" as Clodf e lt e r too k · a Hurdles saw Green taking the 
! close second vainly tr ying to win for the Mine r s with a w in -
/ keep abr eat. Both men lapped ning time of 17.4", whil e Fran k 
I Kroft of Harris on the last lap of Harris placed second and around the quarter mile track. Weitzel of M.S.M. took third. 
'1 The 220 yd. Run was, perhaps, The Javelin Throw was won 
the thriller of the day with Min- by Rolla's Murphy with a win-
I er Williams edging Roger Feas- ning distance of 151.9'. Weit zel 
ter out by inches for a winning came up w ith seco nd place, while 
j time of :22.7. Williams also took Frank placed third. 
- first berth in the 440 with a 53.8" The last event, the Mile Re -
j winning time. In this event Fitz- lay, was won easily by the men I g~ra ld of the Miners ":ade his of MSM. Winning time was three 
b id !or second good, whi le Har- minutes and forty-ni ne seconds. 
! ris Teache r.s took third, . Feaster I The contest may have been a 
I 
stretched hi s to t~ke .the_ 100 yd . on sided affair with the Miners 
Dash w~th ~ 10.2 ~tnnmg run. on the heavy end, but it was, 
Belobr0Jela1 o! Harns gli ded in- ! neverU1eless, an en joyable one 
to second spo t and Fred Smith J to all spectators. 
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BFfA SIGS MOURN LOSS PiKA Initiates 11 New DARING AQUATIC RAID 
OF SALAMANDER - MAKE ~e mbers ; Sev_eral STAGED BYMEMBERS 
READY FOR THE COMING p t~ ~ ~v~e~1~d \ !e'~ ~iers took OF SIGMA PHI ,EPSILON 
Kappa Sig's Spend a ' condi tion as fa ir an d th at onl y I Coed · "I near ly fain ted wh en / EE · " Ba by yo u 'r e gonn a di e 
hi s r ugg ed me nt al sta mi na save d the fe llow I was out w ith las t whe n you hea r wh at I hav e to Quiet W,eekend; Some h im from a comp let e case of n igh t ask ed me fo r a k iss ." say." . 
Goo;. Camping Tr ip shell sho ck . 
- ,, E into their bonds eleven new men . The "gentlemen" from the Sig 
"GOLD ROSE . DANC - Those initiated we r e were G u.:,; Ep house d id the ir best th is past A ll has been qui et a lon g 
u Ah spri ng! o'ri.ce again mi d L ink, Frank Henninger, Haro ld weekend to fo ll ow the advice Shi te S tr ee t th is past w ee k . 
h as come and gone and every- Steinbruegge, Jim Pate, Al in last week's Miner abo u t h av ;1:~io~ui: ~e i~~d c~z:e\h:~a~i~ 
one fee ls li ke st u dyi ng instead Wentz, Ric hard Anders on, Dun- ing a big or ange. It seems! ba lmy br eezes of spr in g an d Cu -
of g9 in g in to St. Louis on week- can Block , Ar t Kruger, Al J ohn• :o~ ~~v;:• t :a!ea o:;~gae~d at.~l: ~~ pid hav e tak en th eir to ll amon g 
e nds . er , F rank Lockett, and Bob Carr. wo r d u ntil furt h er not ice is the Kapp a Si g's. D ick Hir sch 
By O'Rielly and $ho tr od 
Con gr atu lat ion s to th e soft.-
ban tea m on th eir v ictor y ove r 
Ph i Kapp a Alpha. It w as a hard 
fou gh t and w el1 earn ed v icto ry 
w ith Ji m Sto k es the winn ing 
pit cher. In th e f utur e how ever , 
we w ish " Lightnin ' " Bob Mye rs 
wo ul d te ll som eon e whe n he 
wishes to be r eplac ed in stead 
of just wa n de ri ng away. 
-~ I A . E. Long , M. S.M. , Ex '22 Lo is S . Lo ng Willi am S. Jenk s, Jr. · LONG INSURAN CE AGEN CY 
" SERVICE I S OUR BUSIN ES S" 
Our voll ey ba ll team won two Th e me m be r s of Pi Kappa Alph a "have a big lemo n." a nd J a ck Beirn e ar e wand erin g 
gam es befo re bow in g ou t of the exte nded t.h eir cong rat ul at ions The fr es hm en did t he ir bes t. ar ound w ith that dr ea m y, "Sh e 
tourn ey, an d w e wish better to these new men, and wish th em to rev ive the good old "J .S.' sa id yes " , look in th eir eyes . 
luck to our softb all , hor se sho e, the bes t of luck in the yea rs d ays bu t, tr y as th ey may, could The a ntic ipat ion is ju st too much 
an;b!e~~~:, ;: a=~~ we n t to th e to Ac~:~ ;r b ig eve n t took pl ace not m atch the cast iron con sti for Hir sch who is h elp in g th e 
tu t ion s of the old h and s. Some day s pa ss by slee pin g tWo and 
conv ention had quit e a bi t to say t his bu sy week. en d. Mil ton Smid of the mor e ri squ e memb ers did thr ee day s at a t ime. "R es ting 
abo ut it. Som e good and som e becam e en gaged to Mis s. Nanc y di spl ay th eir int es tin al fo r ti up ," says Di ck! 
bad. It seems our scrapbook Lee Kornfe ld of St. Louis , Mo. tude by mu tilati ng a pi ctur e of T hen w e hav e Ralph J one s, 
didn't quite take top honors . But Las t week• end J im Franklin pin- Ma ril y n Mo nro e durin g th e that brave , cour ageo us ou td oo1·s-
we' ll h ave the convent ion down ned Miss Char lott e Coolier , both cou rse of the eveni n g. It is ru man w ho ve n tur ed out into t he 
h er e in Roll a nex t yea r , and of whom ar e from St. Lo uis . Al so mor ed that: Ron (My gun- is gr eat lak e regio n of Misso uri 
we ' r e r ea lly plann ing to have a on t he pinnin g and en ga,gi ng q uick ) Rex has vow ed to ave n ge with those' two irres p ons ibl e id-
rip- snort er. list is Don Picker in g who pinned th e mis demeanor. iots, Ha rry Krugar and Don n 
We would lik e to ta k e a li ttl e Mi ss Mary L ou Butler. Miss Sunday evening saw th e Si g 
tim e he re to obse rv e a mo me n t Bu tl er is a student at McMu rr ay E h t d . 1 . Gr unz. Af ter th e se arch pa r ty 
Co ll ege ' Jacksonvl ·11e, Ill . Con- p ous e urne m o an aquari pr ied Ra lp h from behi nd a 
of silenc e fo r ou r lit tle Sa la- gr at ul ations to a ll of you.b ume,·s asofthoe,,m,_ orgerouaqpualtuircnemdemto bo ul der an d ca r ted h im away to 
m an Qer J r. , who met a cr uel and Ve ter an s' Hosp ita l, his on ly 
m ys teriou s end som etim e th is We ll li ttle one it 's time for th e ir buckets , cans , and hoses words we r e " Dinty Moore Bee f 
pa st week . Wh en w e find th e ano ther fra ntic story by yo urs to officia lly ini ti a te the comi ng St ew and please do n't shoo t 
dir ty und er- ha nd ed culpr it is tru ly, me! Once upon a tim e of sp ri ng. Th e dar ing raid led me " ! Th e doctor s re por t h is 
I'm sur e he' ll have a rewa r d (abo ut a mo n th ago) a rea l w ild by " Bub b les" Scharf was car - __ 
com in g to him for the deed. ki d by the name of Bob aske d a r ied out without casua lti es. 
M-m-mm , ho me-made fud ge . cute yo u ng chic k dow n for the " Bu bb les" has a lrea dy re 
Good, hu h Ab ? Wi th about as b usiness of ce leb r at in g w hat is, ce ived seve ra l offe r s from the 
much secr ecy as an at om b last , was, and sha ll be ca ll ed St. P at 's. F re nch gove rn ment to assume 
Reinhard r eceive d a pri vate Sh e ca me down as ad ver tised, command of fo r ces in lndo•C h i 
p ack age fr om we all kno w who , and old Bob wa s mak in,g out na and a bill is now befo r e th e 
la s t Sun day ni gh t. In it, what w ith som e rea l cool pass io n. senate to reward his h er oism by 
we susp ect ed all al on g, goodies! Rea lly no t so coo l , but I had to decorating h im wit h solid gold 
An d she 's got a car, t oo . p ut it in to k eep peace on t he water wings. 
Op eratio n Big Move took place h ome front. Anyhow a cer tain It i s rumored that Ron " Far 
this w eek. It's getting ha r d to 'bop ' na med Ray app li ed his fo" Alberter has fl ow er ed in to 
r eme mb er wh o is in whi ch r oom lusty a ir of love to her , and suc• m anho od . Is that right, Ron? 
an ym or e. Th ere have bee n, how- ceeded in ta ki ng her craz y mixed 
ev er , tw o or thr ee cr editab le ad • u p mind off th e li ttle one na m ed 
dition s to the B ir d San ctuar y . B ob. Th is upset wo u ldn't have 
R eady! Aim ! Squirt ! been so bad had Ray nat mad e 
, P re-Regis tr atio n 
(Continued fr om Page 1 
CARPS 
Depar tment Store 
Special Discounts 
Allowed to Dormi-
tori es, on Linens, 
Blankets, etc_ 
Ju st a word to Jim El swi ck 
please, Jim , se ll tha t ( ?) 
car . Eve r yon e is on the v erge 
of a nervou s br eakdown from 
th e stra in of wa iti ng for it to 
run .. if it ever w ill . 
"BUY" 
at 
WHOLES AL E PRICES 
Golf Ba lls 
GOLF BALLS , Doz , Reg $9.60 
NO W ............ $6.40 
Sh akes p ear e GLASS CAST• 
IN G ROD •'- Reg-. $7.50 
NOW ............ $4.90 
Shak espe ar e GLASS FLY & 
SPINNING ROD - R<,g-, $41.50 
NOW .......... $25.85 
See our large selection of 
hou se hold goods , Appliances , 
Radios, Too l Sets , Kitch en 
Ut ensils Toys, Golf Clubs, and 
m an y it ems too numerous to 
m ention . Come in! Lo ok A-
round! All ne w Merchandi se . I 
- Ful! y Guar ante ed -
"Fact ory Outlet" 
on 8th , ac r oss form Edwin 
Lon g Hot el 
NEE D HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDR Y P ROBLEM t 
Cloth es Wa shed & Dried - Fini shed if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDR Y 
QU IC K SERVI CE 704 ROLLA STR S . 
THE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER DRAFT BEER 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
COLD BEER 
904 Elm 




Always Ask for . _ . 
'f UCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
Pr ep arations ar e being made his p lay while the cut e chick wa s 
fo r our for th coming Go ld Ros e exerc ising her fer lound over th e 
Da nce. F r om all indica tio ns it p hone to Bob. This of cou r se wa s 
sh oul d really be gr eat . Ever y • unknown to Bob . Aga in a ll 
b ody has pr omised to get a date , wouldn't ha ve be en so bad ex-
and even Ber g is goin g to tr y cept fo r the fa ct tha t Bob ga v e 
ha rd er t his t ime. u p hi s lun ch to writ e her a se x 
le tte r . And h er answer w as lik e 
Vi rgin tim be r is t imb er whi ch the end for Bob , and so it wa s. 
RE P EAT COURSES: 
If a ve te'i."an stud ent r eg ister s 
for a rep eat cour se in or de r to 
ra ise h is grad e, this cour se w ill 
n ot count in the requ ir ed twelve 
hour s of new w ork fo r each 
se meste r for PL346 vete r an s 0 1 
14 hr s. fo r P L55 0 vete r ans in I 
order to obta in fu ll subs istence. 
ON PROBATION: 
Today's CHESTERFIELD is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made ! 
ha s n eve r bee n axed. You see she wrot e Ray inste ad !!! 
Franti c bugg in g to all - Scof. A student on pr oba tion will Beggar-Have you got a nicke l 
for a cup of coffee? . 1 t be lim ite d to 16 hou rs. A stu -
" I sh~ ll n?w ,,1ll u:t r a~e wr~~ lde n t on pro b at ion at prereg is-
Mine r- Oh , I 'll ma nage some -
ho w th ank you. 
1 have m mmd, sa d t P · tratio n may assume he wi ll 
as he erase d th e bl ack b oar d _ ! clear prob at ion dur in g this sem-
I 1005HPAm· eNSCt. OCK T~:~O~A!o~s~VERAGES 66 L iquo r Sto re Acr oss fro m th e Colonial 
T,elevisi"on 
RAMEY'S. BAR 
Highway 66 East 
Schlitz on Tap 
DON' S DINER 
Homade - Sandwiches - Plates 
On 10th Betw een Pine and Roll a 6:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
$103.55 
Fe d. Tax In cl. 
Im pr ove your grades w ith a n ew Smith- Coro n a 
"S ilent" Portab le . T he wor ld s fastest por ta ble ty pe• 
write r . Bu,v for as little as $5.00 month wit h no in ter -
es t or carrying charge at . 
GIFT CHEST JEWELERS 
715 P ine Street Phone 316 Rolla, Missour i 
i este r , but if he does not, he I must adjust his schedule to 16 hours before fina l registratio n September 13. In case a st u dent is r eadm itted by the Scho larship Com mittee on condi t ion that h e re peat certa in cou rses, or is 
limi ted as to hou r s, he must 
fo llo w the se cond iti on s rega r d-
less of conseque nc es, b efore he 
w ill be pe rmit ted to r eg iste r . 
He: May I ki ss y our h and ? 
Sh e : Wh at 's th e matt er ? Is my 
mo ut h dirt y ? 
E th yl 




23.9c Ga l 
A ll Taxes 
Paid 
DIRECT FROM REFJNERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Sav e wi th Pe r ry 
PERRY CRESCENT 
Serv ice Sta ti on 
J unct ion 
Highway 66 & 63 
LOWES T POSSIBLE PRICES 
PH ONE 799 
GRU EN WATCHES 
HAMILTO N WA TCH ES 
Dia mo n ds · Columbi a Tr ue F it 
Exp ert Wat ch & J ewelry Re-
pair - .ti.II -..,1ork Gua ra nt ee d. 
All work ch eck ed b y 





"Ches1:erfiel ds f"or Me!" 
~ ~ """ "'u n;, . '56 • 
The cigarette tested and approved by 30 
'years of scientific tobacco res earc h. 
"Ches1:erfields f"or Me!" 
~ ~~ i;,;~::.~ 
The cigarette that gives you proof of 
highest quality - low nlcotinJ. For the 
ta ste an d m ildness yo u wa nt- smok e 
Am erica's most popular 2•way cigarette , 
~ ,1 " ~ Star of the Broadway Hit /Jt!.(fo1a_fz, fl ..,e. "Tea and Symp a thy'' 
The cigarette w ith a proven good record 
with smokers, H ere is the record. Bi-m~ 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 












































can not be 
time,·but m 
Professor }l
it With asto1 
Ronak! lhl 
(Cootin 
